
neineerstle Wars Meettagm. ' Iu43orporntion Tfotlce 1
, not figure on the increased cost of
living if that living comes easily. ,s.V,W', anAV" a,i.a a , a 7

Easily. Quickly. Permanently Restored
Weakness, Kenroiuness, Debility. 4 r. ch&bles l. stevens. '

- : Editor and Pboprietok.

i.AGE A11D CHARACTER X 'I
it-- t

IN ALL THINGS."NDEPENDENT

BENEW

r
.MftTiAHD WIEILT.

ALIVE,

. PROGRESSIVE,

CLEAN.

The high Journalistic standard
which the founder of the JOURNAL,
J. W. Harper, established ior it,
which Age has only- added to it,
gives it a reputation ior being true
to its motto, " Independe in all
Things," has been fully sustained by
Mr. Harper's successors, and to-da- y

the NEW BERNE JOURNAL stands
for an Honest and Clean Journalism,
at the same time being an up-to-da- te

Newspaper. ''5

The present management of the
JOURNAL has been adding many
new features of improvement to the
efOUIlIVAlA and in a short time
some important additions will be
made, of which due announcement
will be made. '

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )
;. . Craven County, J

la Office Clerk Superior Court,
v Notice is hereby giveo of the incorpor
ation ol the New Berne Tobacco Ware--

bouse Company, that the names of the

incorporators are N. H. Street, B. S. Gulou,

C..U. Watsoo, J. H. ; Hackburn, 11. B.

Duffy, E. K. Bishop and J, R. Parker,Jr.
tod such others as they may associate with

them; that the principal place of business

dull be In New Berne, N. C, and its gen.
satal purpose and busiaessIs to llio leas

ing, purchase, nuildlns; and maintenance

of tobacco warehouse or warehousea.ancl
ill other necessary offices, buildings andj
machinery in or near the City of New

'
oVroe, State of North Carolina, and in

sieh other places in said State or ehi
here as it may desire and the conducting

ot a general sales tobacco warehouse busi-

ness or both, and the doing and perform,

nig of every act and thing that it: may
'

leem necessary thereto, : with power to
make such contracts with any and all

pernios as may be deemed necessary and
expedient for the successful condnct 01

wid hHsioess; that the duration ol the cor-

poration shall lie fllty yeais; tbe capital k
live tliousand (5,0C0) dollars with pnvi
lege lo increase tooue hundred thoutanc
dollars, divided in one thousand share ol

tbe 'sr value of one hundred dollars 'each.
--

" w. m. watson; o. s, 04

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )
Craven Couuty. . J

Bujierior Court, Spring Term, A. D.,
1897.

Pataey Hicks,- 1

vs. Publication of
Edward Hicks,) 1 Summnue,

To Edward Uieks defemlant: You art
nere'iy notifled that it appearing to thecal
isfaetiuo of tbe court that a good cause ol

ictiou for. divorce on the ground of
exists in fuvor ol the plniutitl.

Paine; Hicks, aud that you are a uon-res- i-

denl nl llie Blale of Noitli Carolina. Vol
are heieby notified to apptarat the Bpriu(

Term, A. IX, 1897, of the Superior Court
of Craven County, N. C, to be held at
;he court house in New Berne, ' iu talc

couuly, on the 3rd day of May, A. 1),,

1897, and answer or demur the complain)
Sled in my oliice; otherwise the pluintit
will apply to the couit fordivorce ou ilw

jrouad of abandonment.
Dated this 16th day of Feby., 1897.

' f W. M. WATSON,
Cleik Superior Court, Craven Co., N. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA, Superior
CrnvcnjCnuDty. i Court.

Tuonuu F. McCarthy,
AitiiiiHiHtrutor of

Jotiu Lewis, deceased, i
vs. Order

Tiiomas Williuois, Publicatien.
June Williams,

Slmdrick Allen, and ti
Katie Lewis.

To Katie Lcwfc-- : It appearing to tlu
Mlisluctioo of the court that jou aie

of the Slule of North Caro-

lina and a necewarj patty lo the abovi
ictiou to sell land for atsets to pay debt
of John Lewis, deceased; you are herein
uoliQed, that a petition to sell the rea
atatc of said John Lewis has been Diet

oj said administrator and summons dulj
issued, returnable ou the .12th day 01

April, 1897, before the Superior Cour,
Clerk ot .Craven County, N. C at liii

offics in New Berne, N. C when ant
where you may appear aud answer or r

io said petition, otherwise tbe plain
Iff will apply to the court for the relic
leinanded in said petition.

Given under my nana and seal tliu
18th day ol February. 1807. -

- W. M. WATSON, C. S. C.
W. E. Clarke, Ally,

TBADE-MAR-

flagical Pain
! Extractor.

KlIXrjBIATISM, TOOTBAOBB)
HBTJHAtaiA, BAOIACna
ttTMSAaO, "

OATARHB,

" j AMD AU. KINDS OV - v

PAINS AND ACHES.

, For nearly three-scor- e years and
ten this famous old household friend
has been coring pains and aches,
ina nas never disappointed tha user
(t Is clean, pare, eflloaclous. agree
My smelling and quickly .acting,
' IT MA v'.,

. Blch, IpUy Osssssssid sa4 Isk; .

Tslaablelbt :

flats, Icalds, Beraa, asms, Dleers, .

VeasAs, Brystaslss, kia Treaklea.
; .. Btc-B- t.

Prlee tl Cents.

f AT DCALBMS AMII DKUOOISTS,

trieat In qiiaullty of I or more packaget
se any sua res on receipt ol money, by

Wlnklcman & Brown Drug Co
I - Srerles, ,

BALTIMOM, MB O I. A.

' Sseaasvrssts stkral frlntsrlsa.
' At s nail mftAtln or nf lha llmfirriLl

Ward Committees held at the City
Hall nn March .list. 1K07. it aa
aided to hold the hotnocratio I'ri- -
mkrios or Llis vsrinua Wanla in tli
citv of Now Kerne for tha ,imrnnu- - - - -j 1

of nominating Democratic candi
dates lor iounciimn on Monday
niElit, April 12th. 1807. at 8:;J0
o'clock.

s The country wants a revenue,

the administration in power says
the Dinglej tariff will give it. The
people of the country want prosper
ous times, why then, when a change
may be possible should there be any
opposition to it? r ...

The mugwump press may be sat'
iafied with the conditions of the
past few years, but the people are
not, and a change will be welcomed,
even if the means of bringing it may
seem doubtful.

$140 REWARD, $100. .

. The readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that them is at least one dread
ed disease that science has been able to
cure in all its stages and that is Catarrh.
(Tail's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Cuturrh being a constitutional disease, re

tires a constitutional treatment.- - Hall'r
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving tin
patient stiength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing it
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they of-

fer One Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testimo-
nials. Address:

F. J. CHENEV& CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Farm Strewn With Gold Com.

Only the constant presence of a
oig bull dog, a watchman and a
double barreled shotgun serves to
Keep prospectors off the Narcelle
(arm, fifty miles North of Fort
Pierre, IS. D. The farm is rich in
old deposits and while these de

posits were undoubtedly salted they

iverc salted to the tune of from
to 500,000 in gold coin of

die United States. This money the
t resent owners of the farm think
iliey are better entitled to than the
wandering adventurers who have
manifested so strong a disposition
to turn the promises bottom nnward
in search of wealth.

Paul Narcelle, late owner of the
tract, was a Canadian Frenchman
Like many of his countrymen his
opinion of banks was of the poorest
and rather than risk his money in
such institutions it was his custom
to plant it in small caches about the
farm. During his residence of fifty

rears or more in the Pakotas hit
savings amounted to a large sum.
Shortly before his last illness hie
40iia urged him to either dig up the
money and bans it or to furnish
them with the key to his hiding
places. The old gentleman refused
co consider any proposition of thi
character, however, and finally died
without giving the slightest clew to
his various places of concealment.
His heirs have been systematical!)
liggiug over every inch of the farm
;vcr since, and, although they have
realized a considerable sum-j-t-

jxact amount has not been madt
public the total falls far short ol

the treasure the old man was known
,o have accumulated.

Residents all over the adjoining
souutry expressed much interest in
the investigations and eagerly volun- -

eered their services in prosecuting
hem. Such offers have been uni

formly declined and in not a few

uses parties have been caught in the

tct of milling on their own account.
N'arcellu's custom was to inclose the
noney in old vegetable, frnit rr
yster cans. His deposists amounted
u most cases to (K)0 or 1700 each

TWl'lIEIA.COLU IN eHE.DAT
rake Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets
VII druggists refund the money if it fai

o cure. 23c

O. S. DISTRICT COURT.

The Spring Term of the Un'ted 8laU
District Court will convene in this city on
vlondoy, April 20th, at 10 o'clock a m.

Jurors and witnesses arc not required
10 attend, however, until Tuesday, April
7th.
The following have been drnwn toscrve

is .furors at said Term :

Ckave.n CorSTV. K R Jones, J D
Uarneld. (col), Enoch Wadsworth. F S

rirnul, Drew Dixon, 1 8 Cox, M liahn,
V E IlioUrd, E K Bishop, J D LaRouue,
lohu J. Jones, (uil), b II Scott, Washing
ion Spivey, (rol), 8 W Latham, B B Neal.

O.ssi.ow t'ovsrr. S B Taylor, II H

ibilon, Jocob Uiles. W Ii Munlll, John
I'ittnmn, Daniel llarett.
Jonmi CotJMTY. L A llajwood, T C

Wuilaker, F V Green.

Cahtkiiet CotXTY. W W Chadwick.
rV h ArrDdell, Ilenry Davis, Jauiee Ijl
tk.ll. O Q Bell.

tiiiiBNit Coi.ntv. W H Johnson,
Willi Dixon, Wo, Moore.

liKAiroKT Coi-rtv- . C M Brown, L
ft Mayo.

LixoiN Cockty. 8 H Abbott, II E
Dillon, J M White, W V Fields.

W V Eaam, J U
Fmrille, John II Powell, Joseph E Rob.
iasoo.
" PMi.icoCousrrr, Oeorn Dees. Brad- -
foot Ut'tie, Cbarlce SwD, John V Muse
C II Flower

Wim, CoCKTr. James Lipseomb,
IlYi) l'oi;Tf. W II J.ucat,

.nnlccoMBB Cot aTY. Oeorea How- -

- IsV Ward. The Democrats of
this Ward will meet at the City Hal)
in Monday night, April 12th, at
i.SO o clock lor the purpose ol nom
mating a Councilman for said Ward.

, v - J. A. 1 ATTER802J, ChmQ.

2nd ;Ward,i-Th- e. Democrati ot
(tiis Ward will meet at the Uourt
House, on Monday night, 'April 12,
tt 8.J0 o clock for the purpose of
nominating a Councilman for said
Ward.- - -

: - -

. . R. D. Hancock, Chmn,

v 3rd Ward. The Democrat of
this Ward will meet at Scott's Liv-

ery Staulcs, on Monday night. April
I2lh, at 8.30 o'clock for the purpose
if nominating a Councilman lor said
Ward. - ;

J. W. Moore, Chmn.

i,th Ward. The Democrats of
this Waid will meet at John Lane'e
shop on Monday night, April 12th,
it H.'M) o'clock for the purpose ot
nominating a Councilman for said
Ward.'. ,:,':..:;.?.,

J. B. Lane, Chmn.

5 h Ward. The Democrats ol
bis Ward will meet at McCarthy'!
Hore., on Monday night, April 12th
it 8 :I0 o'clock for the purpose . ol
loininating a Councilman for said
Ward. .... ,

Sam R. Bail, Chmn.

PROFESSIONAli.

P. M. Simmons, ;j A. D. Ward.

HI uimons fc Ward.
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.

NEW BERNE, IN C.
Practice In tbe counties ot Craven. Dnpltn,

tone, oiihlnw, and FamUoo; in im
iuireiue itntt Federal Courts.

Mnnl Sin.es Numb rront Street
tlli.llr Hotel lliatlnwha.

1MI. Pelletler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Building.

Will practice in tbe Counties of Craven
Jul tci'et , Jones, Onslow and fauillco. U. 8.
Aim i ut New Uerue and Supreme Court ol
die Slate.

VYm. W. Clark. Owen H. Union;

Clark & Guion,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

New Berne, N. C.

The Forum.
FOR APRIL.

Anioue; other interesting ft at urea, tbt
Vpril number of Tbe Forum will contain;

lias llie Senate Degeneraled, Senatoi

aeore F Hoar, - ;
Arbilralloq the only Solution of IheFi.

lancwl Problem, Allen Ripley Foote,
Retrenchment or Ruin? Hon. 3. Ster

ing tioitontEx-Sect- ; of Agriculture.
The United Stales and Cuba, Henri

itoehefotl.
The Fur Seal as an Animal, David Stan

f ordim, Chief of the Bearing Sea Commls,

ion for 1800, aud George Archbsld Clark,
iec.etary of the Commission.

huall Nevada be deprived of her State
iooiI.' William R BmyUie.;

3.00 A TEAR,
an? 2wlx:

NEW YORK
THE FORUM PUBLISHING CO.,

Ill Fifth Avenue.

. V. Smallwood
Under Hotel ChattawVa, South .

Front Street, New Berne, N. 0.
FULL LINK .OP

"
Stoves, '

Carpenters Tools,-Cotl-
ory,

- Table Ware,
Barbod Wire,

Galvanized 'Pipe,
Pumps,

Lime ,

Tlsster . , .

and Cement,

K?f" Parsnnal alien t ion Ia tha
prompt and correct filling of all or
ders. , '

xecuforH IVotlce !
Having this day qualified a executot

fllie list will aud testament of William
Jlevr, Sr., deceased, late of the County ol
Jraveo, SUte ol North Carolina, thi 1

uiootiry all persons having claims against

tbeistitsof lbs said deeasad to xhlbit
ihem to the undersigned on or before thi
Ird day of April, 1893 or this notice will
ue pleaded In bar of tbfir recovery.

All persons Indebted. u said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the Irtdsy or April, lx7.
- L II. CUTLER,

Executor.

SENT FREE I
- To any permo In teres led Iu bams or
nUi rs, or who loves aalmsls. t will
sml frie, Ofios anplicalkia, s copy of the

ai.i.ia.uv Uisaran or this cVtcty
fu ld,tioo U) it Isieneelv iternfinf read
m', it contains s list of tfte Valuable Sad
unu.tisl premium gives by llie paper. ,

Aairr:
For Nattokai. Himaki Aim a ura

410-41- 1 UniUd Cliarillra Building,
llZX f w Vork.

sa an tho trl of Tilt
irom emrljr crrori or airieeim; ui results of

varwork. aickiMffl, t.

Full iirntith.
aevciupmenl and ton
rvn to vry oriBDBrnid portion of tha boa.I Himpt. aatoral matboda.' Intndiat impro3mnl
aea- - Failara imDouibla.
10U rararancaa. Book,
aiptanatioit and proofg
maiittii (aaaiadj frea.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 95:

PROOF OF SINCERITY.

Row An Army Otioer Stood the Sapreme
Test of Belief la Fatalism.

In the days of the "old army" on the
frontier, when military posts were
sometime hundreds of milet-froi- s am
civilized plaoe, there was little to do ii

the way of amusement in the wiutei
time when the poet was suowbouud
and it was then that the reputation the
army has for card playing aud drinkiup
was gained. And it is true that a great
deal of both was done at that time.

It was in these days that an event
transpired that showed that the prin-
cipal actor had the courage of his eon
vicrions, and that he was most certainlj
born under a lucky star. It was after r
very "wet stag dinner party, and aJ.
had partaken most freely of the wiue,
and, strange as it may seem, the subject
that oame up for discussion was tlx
Mohammedan religionj The Mussnl
mans believe in fate. To them a raan't
fate is written above, aud the time C
bis death is set, and uothiug can ad
vanee it Well, this belief had been dis
cussed long mid earnestly. The pros ani
cous had beeu gone over at length, rib
oue officer wanted to know of what usi
was reason if every oue was born witl
a tag of destiny attached. One ofllrei
finally arose and said there was no usi
of discussing the matter any further
The only way was to make a practice,
test of the question, and he wouh
give himself as a subject Could a inai
willfully dispose of his life when thi
fatal moment had been chosen at bii
birth from above?

He conld Ret no one to try the experi
ment on him. Finally a wager wa
made.

"Who will pay you if I lose?" sale
the subject as he drew his pistol am
showed that it was loaded. He placet
the pistol against his temple and pullec
the trigger. The pistol missed fire.

"A joke," yelled the crowd.
The fatalist smiled, and, reeockiiut

the pistol, aimed it with a steady ham.
at the clock on the wall. He fired, and
the bullet crashed through the center oi
the dial.

"Apologize to me now," he said.
have won the bet I always believed in
fate. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Thirty-tw- Times For l'eace.
Out of SO arbitration treaties nmonf

the nations of the world since l&lo thi
United States has borne a part in 82,
far more than any other nation. Bos
ton Globe.

Schooltraching seems to be the most
popular of all the fields that are open tc
college women. In 18'JO there were in
the United States 785 women who weft
professors iu colleges aud universities.

At one time during the life of John
Bright thero were no fewer than seven
members of his family with scuts iu the
aonso of commons.

Cures
"Cures talk "In favor

of Hood's SarsapariUa, Talkas for no other medl
cine. Its great cores recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, Constitute ite most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar-
velous. They have won the confidence of
the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Barssparillala known by the cures it has
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cores of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, enres of dyspepsia, liver
and kidney troubles, catarrh and malaria.

Such Cure a This Prove Morit.
" My little nephew was a plnmp and

healthy baby until a year and a half old.
then sores broke oat behind his ears a(

pread rapidly over his head, hands anc
body. A physician said the trouble wai
scrofula humor In the blood. The child
became one complete sore. We had k
restrain his hsnda to keep him from
scratching the sores. We were Induced
to try Hood's SarsapariUa, and In short
time he had more life. He improved rap-
idly, his akin became entirely char ol
ores and be is now a healthy child.") Mas.

FLOBaxoa AXDMWl, Clearfield, Iowa,

C-J-oodl s
SarsapariUa

Is the best-- In fact Uif One Tme Dlond Pander.

"" Mr" Ills-- , easy to
HOOd PUIS take,ewlooierat.,

allrrrwaiw and Art Oaada.
Table silverware iu qaaiut colonial

patterns, with beaded edge, niutinues to
plene.

Numbered with w w tilings iu silver
are a crucknr sjwou, honey knife and
individual asparagus touga.

China bric-a-br- fullirtr the nrcaent
fashion of reproducing old time dVaigna,

There are French enamrlrd ranrs thai
are choice reprodocthtis of a very early
period. -

There are complete toile sets mount
ed iu gold aud enameled It, blue or set
with torquoiaes fur babies,

Chocolate spoons, with decorated" Dres
den handles, hsva silver gilt bowls,

When oue is luxuriously inclined, the
passing of the days may bo anted from
illuminated i iu gold frames,

"Champagne bottle furniture"
ailrer bottle handles, bottle rov-

ers, faweta, ehsmpaguc knives, wine
roolers and wire' cotters, ' ' ,

Openwork bonbon baskets In silver
and mounted on tiny feet are popular.

JcT try lOo. bo r;Cacarets, the
dnsM.liver tod bowel regulator avef madi

New Berne, N." C., April 10,18'J7.

Filtered at the Pot;Offlce at Hew Brrnt
: liXuMoni elite saatter. ;.'

'
v- 1

Kouces or cnurcn ana society ann an outer
tntertalnuients from which reveuue is to be
derived will he charged lor at the rate or flve

' 6'-- a Una. ;

, Ths Bailt Joueoal (except Monday) u
llvarea by carrier In tills city, at 50 cent
r month ,

. (dim Mouths, Invariably In advance, $1.01

Una Tea a . - ai.oi

A)ae year not la advance, W.08.
wiEKLT JoDwiAt one year, in ad ance, V.M

Advertising Hate given on apr Ration at
ha ullloa. . -

Five sent per line will be charged tot
arils of Thanks, Resolutions ot Respect auc

Obituary Poetry; also tor Obituary Notice
her than those which the editor hlmsell

hall give a a matter ot news.
The Journal will not under anyoircum

stanoaa be responsible for the return or the
alo keeping of any reje ted manuscript. No

xception will be made to tbls rule with re.
ard u either letters or incloeurea. Nor will

Lditor enter into correspondence con
ernlDH refected manuscript.

IS ANT CHANGS WANTED?
From the way the mugwump pre

keeps attacking the new tariff bill,
and its persistent efforts in endeavor

ing to prove that the tariff was all

right and needed no altering, tin
uninformed person in National af
fairs would judge that the govern-

ment was prosperous under the Wil
' son tariff bill, and something elst

was wrong in the administration of

the Government, when statement!
show that the receipts have beer
constantly exceeded by expenditures,
necessitating liond issues, which tliii
same press has upheld as bi'ing con
slitutional and the thing for tin
Cleveland administration to Imvi

done under the circumstances.
It is not seen, nor need it be e.v

pec tod that the licpnblicau parb
will pay any attention to this Mug
wump press, any more than it wil

be the free traders, but it will gi
ric lit nlonf administering pnvnrn

'ment affairs as it thinks best.
The quostion might be asked, it

the country at large satisfied to con
tinue as it was under the Clevelam
Administration, or does it want t
take the chance, say hands off ti

every 'one, and give the MuKinl
crowd an opportunity to prove tha
it can bring the prosperity to thi
country, which it promised to dt

before November 4th, if given con
trol of the Government?

It cannot be disputed that if tin
National Government has more than
enough revenue to meet its obliga
tions, that the entire business of tin
country is the better for it. Insuf
ticient revouue moans borrowing, bi

it Government or individual, while
a revenue above expenditures m cane
prosperity to Government and in-

dividual.
The country has endured thi

condition of iusuthcieut revouue,
and the result has been apparent ii

every trade, profession and bnsi
ness throughout the country.

It was asked, was any changi
from that state of affairs wanted b

the peoplo, and a majority answerei
it by making the chaiigo of Admin
istrations, and this change ought t

indicate that the voters of the conn
try wanted a change, and it can lx

safely Baid that they are still ii

favor of it. They want au adminis-
tration that is going to raise a

revenue aud not one that will creak
a delcit.

The preseut course of the liepub-lica- n

party is open to a good deal ol

'criticism. The Dingley tariff meas-

ure is full of objections. It wil i

cause many articles to sell higher.
It may cause some slight increase in
the cost of living, but if it in the
end causes a turn for tho better ii
the trade and business of this coun-

try, if it restores conlUcuco, and if
in this restoration of confidence
comes increased consumption of oui
products and a greater development
of our resources, any increase of tax
will not be felt, and tho peoplo will

Trash Mtdleines.
Muuy such flood (lie market. ItuUtnit

Wood Ualniisacontienliuualy compound.
d medicine, lli result of forty years

I net ice. by an tiniiin.nl plijticiau. It f
llie best Idood puriller ever offered lo the
puMic, and Is guaranteed to cure if gin-i- i

a fair trial. Try il for ull skin aud blotx'
diseases, Including catarrh unit rbciima-lit-

In its worst form. One bottle of ii

contains more curative ami Iju'lding-u- p

virtu than a doses any other kind, l'rice
$1.00 per large bolllr.

HOW IT STANDS AT HOME,
Our retail demand It tucb that me but

liotaolc Blood Balm (H, B. 11.) In gross
lota. It sells well and give our custo-
mers entire mtlsfkcllon. Our salts have
inuraJ 600 per tint, within a tew
months. V tUrHuit its mpld sals to
IU sis, prior aod merit. Wrare telling
four or flve Utiles ( it to one of soj
finer prepsalms of the kind, '' Tt hu
tailed land inatanrtto ajivi' entire Sail.
faCtioB. jACoHl l'BARUACV,

Tcr Fred B, rainier, M. D.,
Atlanta, Ua,

THE DAILY JOURNAL,

Is Entering Its 15th Yeir,

SUBSCRIPTION, $4.00 A YEAR, .

JN ADVANCE,

THL WEEKLY JOURNAL I
ts Entering Its 21st Ye.r. J :

SUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 A YEAR

IN ADVANCE.

. Both Papers ; have Latest - News,
Local, County, State1 and" General
Outside News.

- Unsurpassed mediums lor the
Advertiser to reach" every town-
ship 'in Eastern N. C V

" - '
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SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

i) 01M?.P,13

fa Berne. II. C.

JJt Onura or thf. Cjiairvak,


